
IHGMS 2022-2023 Surplus Funds Needs List:
a. 4th -

■ Mystery Science Mystery Packs (all the materials for each lesson for Mystery Science) 5 kits = $2150.00
■ Trade books on all different levels (to accommodate our lower/higher reading levels) 5 classes @ $200

per classroom $1,000.00

b. 5th - Trifold board for Fantasy animal projects- need 3 packs
■ https://www.amazon.com/Presentation-Corrugated-Exhibition-Lightweight-presentations/dp/B09XBZ6C

KQ/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2KGQVR227M3GO&keywords=trifold%2Bposter%2Bboard%2B36%2Bx%2B48
&qid=1681411375&sprefix=trifold%2Bposter%2Bboard%2Caps%2C100&sr=8-2&th=1

c. 6th -
6th Grade Textbooks/Curriculum Resources
Social Studies:

○ Current Textbooks: 2009
● 6th grade needs informational texts for Social Studies:

○ 1 copy of the following books/sets:
○ 1,000 Facts About Ancient Egypt: $12.99 on Amazon
○ Everything Ancient Egypt: $6.96 on Amazon
○ DK Eyewitness Ancient China: $14.99 on Amazon
○ Spotlight Series: Ancient India: $150.60
○ Spotlight Series: Ancient China $150.60
○ Spolight Series: Ancient Egypt $118.20
○ DK Eyewitness Mesoopotamia: $16.99 on Amazon
○ DK Eyewitness Ancient Egypt: $14.99 on Amazon

Language Arts:
● I am not a Label: 34 disabled artists, thinkers, athletes and activists from past and present. - by

Cerrie Burnell

https://www.amazon.com/Am-Not-Label-activists-disabilities/dp/0711247455/ref=sr_1_1?keywo
rds=I+Am+Not+a+Label%3A+34+disabled+artists%2C+thinkers%2C+athletes+and+activists+fr
om+past+and+present&qid=1680015310&s=books&sr=1-1

This book is about $13.50 - 14.00. I would need 25-30 copies in order to accommodate a class,
paras, and teacher copy.
This would be used for non-fiction informational text standards
Cite textual evidence to support analysis of what the text says explicitly as well as inferences
drawn from the text.
Determine a central idea of a text and how it is conveyed through particular details; provide a
summary of the text distinct from personal opinions or judgments.
Analyze in detail how a key individual, event, or idea is introduced, illustrated, and elaborated in
a text (e.g., through examples or anecdotes).

Science: Physical Science Middle School Curriculum - 6th, 7th or 8th NGSS Aligned
Created by Self-Paced Science

● 7th -
a. new class set of “The Giver” books. 20 copies of Lois Lowry’s “The Giver.”
b. Chris would like to see if we could get a new 7th grade World Geography Textbook and Resource Kit.

What we have now is outdated and lacks a comprehensive resource kit. I would consider an electronic
standards based textbook series as long as it's user friendly and easily navigated and accessible. Please let
me know what I need to do to facilitate this purchase.

https://www.amazon.com/Presentation-Corrugated-Exhibition-Lightweight-presentations/dp/B09XBZ6CKQ/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2KGQVR227M3GO&keywords=trifold%2Bposter%2Bboard%2B36%2Bx%2B48&qid=1681411375&sprefix=trifold%2Bposter%2Bboard%2Caps%2C100&sr=8-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Presentation-Corrugated-Exhibition-Lightweight-presentations/dp/B09XBZ6CKQ/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2KGQVR227M3GO&keywords=trifold%2Bposter%2Bboard%2B36%2Bx%2B48&qid=1681411375&sprefix=trifold%2Bposter%2Bboard%2Caps%2C100&sr=8-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Presentation-Corrugated-Exhibition-Lightweight-presentations/dp/B09XBZ6CKQ/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2KGQVR227M3GO&keywords=trifold%2Bposter%2Bboard%2B36%2Bx%2B48&qid=1681411375&sprefix=trifold%2Bposter%2Bboard%2Caps%2C100&sr=8-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/000-Facts-About-Ancient-Egypt/dp/1426332734/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3VBGJRFSBRNBL&keywords=ancient+egypt+book+middle+school&qid=1680014932&sprefix=ancient+egypt+book+middle+school%2Caps%2C76&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/National-Geographic-Everything-Ancient-Egypt/dp/142630840X/ref=d_bmx_dp_sa2f9rvn_sccl_2_2/140-9875488-5173334?pd_rd_w=32mDc&content-id=amzn1.sym.0d1fa5f0-4888-492a-b542-cc9c7a30008b&pf_rd_p=0d1fa5f0-4888-492a-b542-cc9c7a30008b&pf_rd_r=CH2KY35Y9HB1WCCJG9HV&pd_rd_wg=Q5yGx&pd_rd_r=26eb3cca-ae35-4c58-a0a7-51671d73ec9f&pd_rd_i=142630840X&psc=1E
https://www.amazon.com/DK-Eyewitness-Books-Discover-Imperial/dp/0756613825/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3ILGS10ZZ7IGW&keywords=ancient+china+book+middle+school&qid=1680015775&sprefix=ancient+china+book+middle+school%2Caps%2C89&sr=8-4
https://rosenpublishing.com/series/Spotlight-on-the-Rise-and-Fall-of-Ancient-Civilizations-India_0
https://rosenpublishing.com/series/Spotlight-on-the-Rise-and-Fall-of-Ancient-Civilizations-China_0
https://rosenpublishing.com/product/spotlight-ancient-civilizations-egypt
https://www.amazon.com/Eyewitness-Books-Mesopotamia-Civilization-Birthplace/dp/0756629721/ref=pd_lpo_3?pd_rd_w=RR2dH&content-id=amzn1.sym.116f529c-aa4d-4763-b2b6-4d614ec7dc00&pf_rd_p=116f529c-aa4d-4763-b2b6-4d614ec7dc00&pf_rd_r=M6DTAXD4YJPYXX7H5918&pd_rd_wg=gUo6b&pd_rd_r=dbd98155-8225-4f2c-bc96-998cf26b992a&pd_rd_i=0756629721&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Ancient-Egypt-DK-Eyewitness/dp/0744028930/ref=sr_1_1?crid=JHKGBH8IEXOJ&keywords=dk+eyewitness+ancient+egypt&qid=1680277353&s=books&sprefix=dk+eyewitness+iancient+egypt%2Cstripbooks%2C66&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Am-Not-Label-activists-disabilities/dp/0711247455/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=I+Am+Not+a+Label%3A+34+disabled+artists%2C+thinkers%2C+athletes+and+activists+from+past+and+present&qid=1680015310&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Am-Not-Label-activists-disabilities/dp/0711247455/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=I+Am+Not+a+Label%3A+34+disabled+artists%2C+thinkers%2C+athletes+and+activists+from+past+and+present&qid=1680015310&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Am-Not-Label-activists-disabilities/dp/0711247455/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=I+Am+Not+a+Label%3A+34+disabled+artists%2C+thinkers%2C+athletes+and+activists+from+past+and+present&qid=1680015310&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Physical-Science-NGSS-Middle-School-Complete-Curriculum-Self-Paced-Science-6834224?st=ead7e89a34c4c69cc3401136d7d871a0


c. Coleen would like new calculators since she is down to 10. I need a new set that was not accounted for, if
there is money. They run about $150 a set of 10.

d. 8th -
■ 22 touchscreen chromebooks so the 8th grade math teacher can attempt to use less paper. Cam T

suggested the chromebooks that were purchased for Title 1 because those are the ones that have lasted the
longest. (I will add more details after I get them this week).

e. UA -
■ Nasco Deluxe Color Coded Kitchen Kits $520 each, six sets for a total of $3,120
■ Le Prix Stainless Flatware set, color coded $69.99 each, six sets for a total of $419.94
■ Justification: Color coded kitchen supplies that will make it easier to differentiate stations and keep

students organized as they prepare recipes in class. The kits include 52 pieces.
■ Total: $3,700 (estimated)


